ABSTRACT
Globalization and Liberalization are the order of the day. The term "quality" has a relative meaning. This is expressed by the ISO definition: "The totality of features and characteristics of a product or service that bear on its ability to satisfy stated or implied needs". In simpler words, one can say that a product has good quality when it "complies with the requirements specified by the client". When projected on analytical work, quality can be defined as "delivery of reliable information within an agreed span of time under agreed conditions, at agreed costs, and with necessary aftercare". The "agreed conditions" should include a specification as to the precision and accuracy of the data which is directly related to "fitness of use" and which may differ for different applications.
The market demand will determine the systems and manner of production. The allocation of resources within the sector must be governed by the criteria of efficiency, competitiveness and productivity. The Small-Scale Industries (SSI) has a crucial role in a developing economy like India. They play a strategic role in the progress of the country through employment generation, resource mobilisation and utilisation, income generation and in helping to promote change in a gradual and phased manner. These industries by and large represent a stage in economic transition from traditional segments to modern segments. The traditional nature of this process is reflected in the diversities of these industries. These enterprises have vast potentialities but they could not progress satisfactorily. Their performance is not good as they face the problems of labour, availability of raw material, absence of credit facility, lack of machinery, etc. Suitable measures are necessary to remove these bottlenecks in the optimum operation of SSI.
Quality control (QC) is a procedure or set of procedures intended to ensure that a manufactured product or performed service adheres to a defined set of quality criteria or meets the requirements of the client or customer. It is an aggregate of activities (as design analysis and inspection for defects) designed to ensure adequate quality especially in manufactured products.
It consists of a set of methods used by organizations to achieve quality parameters or quality goals and continually improve the organization's ability to ensure that a product will meet quality goals.
Quality control is a process through which an enterprise seeks to ensure that product quality is maintained or improved and manufacturing errors are reduced or eliminated. Quality control requires the company to create an environment in which both management and employees strive for perfection. This is done by training personnel, creating benchmarks for product quality, and testing products to check for statistically significant variations.
Quality control involves testing of units and determining if they are within the specifications for the final product. The purpose of the testing is to determine any needs for corrective actions in the manufacturing process. Good quality control helps companies meet consumer demands for better products.
Fig. 1
The total quality control process consists of:
 Plan -It is the stage where the Quality control processes are planned  Do -Use a defined parameter to develop the quality  Check -Stage to verify if the quality of the parameters are met  Act -Take corrective action if needed and repeat the work
Literature Review:
The small scale unit cannot invest a huge amount in business. This makes them less capital intensive and reduces the entry barrier on account of investment capability. Due to the large population, they offer more employment and mostly use local skills (Vasudevan, 1998) . Nations are most engaged in quality management from perspectives of ISO recognizing quality management as tool for improving processes and rising competitiveness of the firm (Janis Preide, 2012). Organization should be directed to customer satisfaction, continuous improvement of their services, company compliance requirements etc (Boca Gratiela Dana 2012).SMEs differ from large firms in many respects including management style, production processes, capital availability, purchasing practices, inventory systems, and negotiating power (Ahire and Golhar, 1996) . Ghobadian and Gallear (1996) considered SMEs as the "life blood of modern economies". The success of large organisations in producing or improving the quality of products or services depends on the quality of products or components the supplier firms provide to them. Generally, the component suppliers are small and medium-sized firms. Therefore, SMEs face considerable pressure to gain ISO 9000 quality certification particularly if their customers are the government agencies (van der Wiele and Brown, 1998). SMEs face competition from large industries due to lack of funds, lack of infrastructure, challenges on manufactured goods standardization, anti dumping policy, total quality management, poor management etc (Rajib Lahiri, 30).
However, compared with large organisations, SMEs have been slow to adopt the quality management tool such as TQM (Ghobadian and Gallear, 2000) . Increasing the efficiency of the SMEs and reducing the spending to enhance productivity and to remain competitive in the market is the key aim which TQM helps to achieve (Dr. Sukhwinder Singh Jolly, 2013) . It has also been described as a system that helps organisation to achieve its excellence (Yusof and Aspinwall, 2001) . Hence this study has been conducted with a particular focus on quality control aspects in SME Case Study:
A small household light fittings manufacturing industry located at Hooghly district, West Bengal, India has been considered in this case. They are facing a major problem of rejection due to lack of awareness about the quality as well as having improper utilisation of their resources. So number of units is rejection getting higher now a day. Cost per piece is increasing comparing to the market price of other brand. Finally they cannot satisfy the market demand due to inadequate branding.
Methodology:
The concerned industry has been analyzed across the hierarchy and by having an interaction across the levels. The questionnaire has been provided to the employee and staff members to collect the requisite data and information regarding the research area.
Analysis:
The staff members of the SME are not having proper idea neither know the importance of Quality. The process they follow in production is also not systematically done. This results in the loss of inventory and increase in the production time. The error is also occurring in between different machines during production process.
It was decided to seek the responses to understand the perceptions about various issues and expectations for the implementation of quality control in SME. After the completion of the questioning part, different analysis has been carried out.
Quality control is primarily aimed at the prevention of errors. Yet, despite all efforts, it remains inevitable that errors are be made. Therefore, the control system should have checks to detect them. The techniques and activities involved in Quality Control can be divided into four levels of operation:
1. First-line control: Instrument performance check.
Second-line control: Check of calibration or standardization.
A Quality Control cycle proposed model as shown in Fig. 2 has been formulated for the SME. It starts with the initiative step where Assessment is to be done and it influences specifications and procedures. Next is the plan. Here the concerned plan is based on assessment of results and standard operating procedures. The plan can only get its success, if properly implemented. The implemented plan is to be monitored against the desired standard and specifications. Then evaluation regarding performance is to be made and accordingly a continuous assessment is to be done. The identified gaps are to be taken care of by the act and if any emergency / urgent situation prevails, necessary measures are to be taken to solve and give a solution for that problem. Again the next step initiation comes. In that way the cycle moves on. This will make the SME to implement the Quality Control procedure in a better way and result in the reduction of errors and other mistakes that were occurring earlier.
Fig. 2 Quality Control Cycle

